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HALF PRICE
To closa Out our stock

Suits, Capes and
Cloaks

Any garment in the house tov one-hal- f its former price

Headquarters for Dry Goods on the Lower Columbia.

A BRILLIANT
I

,

SOCIAL EVENT
j

'

Delightful Function Given by Native
!

Daughters.

LARGE. SELECT ASSEMBLAGE

The Admission Day Ball One of the

Happiest Events in the Local

Social Annals.

Among the long list of social events
of the present exceptional season none
could be more brilliant, more enjoyable
or more select In every sense than the
Admission Day ball given at the Foard
& Stokes hall by the Native Daughters
last night.

It was a most happy affair, every de-

tail of the carefully-lai- d plans of the
ladles being carried out with a celerity
that commanded the admiration of
everyone who participated in the joy-

ful event
The party was one of the msl bril-

liant assemblages that has yet graced
a social function In this city, and
everything was perfect harmonious ac-

cord, the music being a feature well
worthy of mention in this connection.
The hall was decorated with rare taste,
emblems of the order, evergreen and
bunting mingling into pretty and strik-
ing elegance.

There were sixteen numbers on the
dancing program which, with the addi
tion of two extras and the innumerable
enchores, extended the dancing far Into
the morning hours.

Besides those who participated In the
. ,
uancing iner- - were a large numuer oi
spectators who remained throughout
the evening. Ailing the hall to a degree
of over-flowin-

The names of the gentlemen who
served as floor managers are, given: W.
A. Sherman, J. G. D. A. McLean, C. R.
Abercromble. P. A. Trullinges, Jr., Dr.
W. C. Logan. H. D. Gray, Chas. Heil-bor- n,

Chas. Brown.
The following list of ladles held the

places of honor as patronesses: Mrs.
I. Bergman, Mrs. Chas. Hellborn, Mrs.
R. Carruthers, Mrs. J. G. Megler. Mrs. '

E. Tallent, Mrs. P. L. Cherry, Mrs. J.
W. Welch, Mrs. C. W. Fulton.

CRAZED FROM LOSS.

Sad Story of an Old Woman's Double
Misfortune.

Evening Telegram.
A very sad case has come to light,

wherein Mrs. Butler, of Mount Tabor.
Is suffering from a deranged mind,
brought on by financial troubles which
she has recently met with.

It seems that several years ago Mrs.

The '""
j

Cruel Knife!
It is absolutely useless to expect

lurgical operation to cure cancer, ot
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re
sult from it. The disease is in the I

blood, ana hence can not be cnt out.
jxine times out oi ten the surgeon i
knife only hustens death.

Vj son had a moat malignant Caneer. foi
wbloh tbe doctors uld an operation ni the

n) j hope. Theoper--

suon was a severe
ene, as it was nee

to cut down to
the ja w b o n e and
crepe It. a

great while tbe Can-e-

returned, and lie-- n

to grow rapidly.
We gave bira many
remedies without re-
lief, and fl n a i ) t ,
open the advice f a
fritind, decided to
try o. o. n irwi't ,

the second bottle
began to Imprnv-.- After twenty bottles hat
been taken. Ue Jaiicer disappeared entirely
and he wai cur :. The cure was a permanent
one. for ha In now seventeen years old. and ha
sever bad a of tbe dreadful disease to mtarn. J. N. Mckdoch.

27li i nodgrasi 8L, Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely t'm only hope for Cancc:
is Swift's ."v-'cii-

.aSJrLBIood
as it is t't? mly remedy which goo
te the vor.' I ottom of the blood and
forces out eviry trace of the disease.
8. S. 8. is Riu"nnteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, oi
other niincrui.

Ikx;kd on Cncer will be mailed free
to any ad.'..--' s by the Swift Epecie
Co., Atlanta, 'is.

of

Cutler purchased a lot from a loan
agency and It was agrwj that a cot
tage should be erected upon '.he prop-

erty by the agency, and that Mrs, But-

ler was to pay for the house and lot
on the Installment plan.

Mrs. Butler is a widow and !s com- -

pellet! to take in washing for a living.
and what money she could spare she
used to send her daughter to the high
school. She made the payments on the
property as she had agreed to, out al-

ter a time became unable to continue
them, and stopped paying. The officials
of the agency ordered I'.er to vacate the
property, but Mrs. Hutlcr refused, and
a scene followed, the woman raving
over her and she was finally
left in a demented condition. Mrs. But-

ler has been under a physician's care
since the first of February, and while
under tie influence of sedatives, she is
rational, but when that wears off she
raves about her oroporty and the ac-

tion of the owners. Her daughter has
graduated from the high school and Is

row engaged as a teacher In a small
school. It ;s thought that the woman
will hav to be sent to the Insane asy-

lum.

RKG 1ST RATION OF VOTERS.

Totitl Number of Names on the Roll
to Date.

Astoria Precinct No. 1.... .. 40

Astoria Precinct No. 2.... ...SI
Astoria Precinct No. 5... .. 7S

Astoria Precinct No. 4.... ..10J
Astoria Precinct No. 5.. ..103
Astoria Precinct No. 6.. .. 42

Astoria Precinct No. 7... ...44
John Day Precinct. .n
Svensn S

YValluski v 15

New Astoria 77

Warrenton 8
Clatsop 12

Seaside 16
Slelvilee 6
Chadwell 12
Youngs River S

Olney 13

k nam's 5

Clifton 4

jWestport 2

VesPa,r -
Jewell 1

xiishawaka 3

Elsie 7

Push 4

Total to date 744

SHAFTER HAS HIS SAY.

Declares He Has No Intention of Re-

tiring From the Army.

NEW YORK, Feb. H.-tie- Wil- -

Ham R. Shatter, who has been on a
I'iu'n frUnrtu in fnn nos.t fni ..111 .

tend a reception at the Army and Navy
Club tonight, after which he will re-

turn it once to San Francisco.
General Shafter denied that he had

any immediate intention of retiring
from the army. He knew nothing of
the report that he would shortly ap-

peal to congress to be relieved. A re-

cent statement that he had been guilty
of disobedience of orders, in ignoring
Colonel Maus in appointing an inspect-
or of the transport Manauense, General
Shafter declared was equally false.

"There have been some complaints of
the transport Manauense, said General
Shafter, "and some demand that the
finnrll.lm rt .Via nDTiiir V. . . I r iff. at I
L'Jiiu (.I'll v. nit: iiaiiDjiui. is; iuti.dvi- -

gated. It will be investigated, and I
believe the inspector has already been
appointed. I don't know who the ap-

pointee is, however, as he is not ap-

pointed directly by me. The appolnt-te- e,

w hoever he is, it not Colonel Maus.
"I have no intention of retiring for

some time to come, and certainly no
intention of requesting congress to re-

tire me now. As soon as I have fin-

ished my visit here, I shall return to
Ran Francisco and take up my work
again.

AskiMl for an expression of opinion
of the war In South Africa, General
Shafter said:

"The recent achievements of Ameri-

can land and naval forces are in strik-

ing contrast with the repulses sus-

tained by the flower of their army in
South Africa."

THE CANAL TREATY.

Discussion of the Measure by Foreign
Relations Committee,

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Serious consideration will be given to
the e canal treaty by
the committee on foreign relations and
later in the day by a republican caucus.

Thene discussions will doubtless have
an in.poi tant bearing on the fate of the
treaty, but final action Is not to be ex-

pected for some weeks. The republican
caucus will only decide as to the time
when the treaty shall be taken up for
consideration in connection with the
legislative programme which Is to be
mapped out by a new steering commit-

tee to be appointed by the caucus.
At the meeting of the foreign rela-

tions committee Senator Morgan will
present the report of the

appointed to inquire into the effect

Xlit MOKM.NU ASlOitUa WliSUAl. fc'KliUUAR I ft, 100.

of the Ctayton-Btrtwe- r trealy on the
canal and the ehaages made by the
new treaty In the old one. In this re-

port Senator Morgan will Sake the
ground that the Clayton-Hulwo- r treaty
has never been abrogated. He starts
out with the statement that the United
States ploaded for the Clayton-Hulwo- r

treaty at ihe close of the Meaiean war
for the benefit of California. At that
time it was feared that an Inter-ocean--

canal would pass Into other hands
than th I'nlted Stales, it was de-

clared to be the object of the I'nlted
States to make a great neutral water-
way for tlu world's commerce.

After the treaty had been ratltled Mr.
Morgan' report will show C.reiU Urlt-al- n

tried twice to have It abrogated,
but this government refused.

Concerning the effect of the
treaty on the Clayton-lUil-we- r

treaty the report will show that
Great Britain Is now committed to the
surrender of all her rights of occupa-
tion, fortification and colonisation of
the Nicaragua. Costa Ulcs, the Mosqui-

to coast or any part of Central America
as she was under the latter treaty,
while she has at the same time relin-

quished all her rights under the traty
which gave her Joint control with the
1'nited Stales In the construction and
control of the canal. Both Senators
Morgan and Davis pronoueed as ab-

surd the statement recently published
th.tt the treaty we negotiated with Ni-

caragua In 1S67 had the effect of abro-

gating the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty.
Equally absurd, they declare, is the
statement that the Nlcarnsuan treaty
authorised fortifications, which the

te treaty now denies.
The treaty with Nicaragua S'.n'e the

I'nlted States the right to employ the
requisite military force for the protec-
tion and guarantee of the neutrality of
the canal.

EQCINOX1AL STORMS.

New England Hatng One of the Worst
Seasons In pTtars.

BOSTON. Feb. 11. The gales of the
equinox have scarcely ever exceeded In
force the storm which swept over New
England Tuesday, leaving In its wak.'
damage by flood that is almost Incalcu-
lable. For 24 hours a heavy rain, after
wiping away what few traces there
were of snow and ice, brought to a cli
max the most unseasonable winter New
England has known for a great many
years. Tributary bodies of water,
which a few week ago were so low
that the almost unheard of drought In
winter was threatened, have been
changed to torrent of more threaten
ing volume than In the usual spring
freshets. From drought to flood, with
all the damage done at both extremes
to the nanufacturlng and Ice harvest
ing Interests, Is now added the price of
replacing the bridges swept away and
In repairing railways and highways.

The most damage is reported along
the Merrimac and Connecticut rivers.
The blow was fierce along the coast,
but shipping had ample warning of the
Btorm. At Manchester, N. H.. A. H.
Jackson, a mill hand, had attempted to
Jump over a rivulet, but fell Into the
water and was washed away and
drowned.

Washouts stopped traffic on the Bos
ton & Maine main line at Nashua and
on other smaller lines.

Dispatches from various sections of
Vermont and Maine place the rainfall
at over three inches. The Connecticut
river at Bellows Falls rose nearly five
feet during the day and as most of the
smaller streams are running wild, a
further rise of six to eight feet Is
looked for by noon tomorrow. In the
Champlain valley rain has lasted near-
ly .1ve days, so that the after effects
are expected to be more serious than
now appears. At North Adams, Mass.,
the Hooslck river is higher than for
any time for three years, several mills
having their lower floors flooded.

The great pressure of water at the
temporary dam of the Metropolitan
water board at Clinton which supplies
the Boston district, Is so great that the
workmen are preparing for emergen-
cies.

Along the Kennebec river In Maine
the Ice !s so weak that it is likely to
break up, and with the ice go all pros-
pects for a harvest this season.

From all points comes reports of
heavy damage to mill property and the
destruction of small bridges by Ice
Jams.

HAD PLENTY OF MONEY.

But Old Sam Beaswlck Died In a Char-
itable Institution.

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.- -U was learned
today that Sam Beaswlck, an old and
well-know- n character on the board of
trade, died Sunday afternoon, a charity
patient in the Baptist hospital, and his
death was attended by a queer discov-
ery on the part of the hospital authori-
ties. His old and tattered clothing was
found literally lined with gold and sil-

ver coin, and sewed behind an Inner
vest pocket fifteen SlOO bills were found.
Among the bills was a slip if paper on
which was scribbled "Put In Wj6.

It was found after Beaswlck's cloth-
ing waa ripped to pieces In the hospital
that the old man was worth WM, Of
this amou'it $203J in currency was
found hidden away In the linings of
h!s coat and vest. Bonds and real es-

tate mortgages thought to be worth
about ?3VK), were discovered sewed In-

side of a leather pocket book that was
stitched to the lining of his coat. A
long narrow leather purse containing
about !2(ia In gold and silver was ripped
out of his coat collar. The money had
been In there so long that the silver
had become tarrlwhed and the friction
of the coins had worn the gold ones al-

most smooth. Then In various places
in the lining and in the corners of the
pocket single pieces of money were
found hidden away.

Beaswlck was about 60 years of age.
He came to the hospital three weeks

The Key to Health j
Beccham's Pills t

A Gentle Cathartic
Bcccham's Pills (

For Sick Hcadache,eto, '
Bcccham's Pills (

Annual Sfle, ft.oco.oeo boxes. (
10 cents ar.J 25 cents -- Drucjrlsts. (

i - H. t. Hk. . t

aiio suffering from stomach troubles.
Ho w.s operated on lust Wednesday,
but on account of his age ho tailed to
survive the shink.

At a cheap hotel where Beaswlck
roomed, he was known to nearly all the
roomers, but none of them knew much
of his history except that he was al-

ways to be found on the open board
ai d thai he was never known to spend
a cent when he could avoid It.

WHEELMEN IN SESSION.

I.i ami" Convene In Philadelphia and
.lets Down to Business.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14,-- The opening
session of the Annual assembly of the
League of American Vhvlmen will be
field at Philadelphia today. The as-

sembly may lust until Saturday, as
there la considerable business to be
tmnsncted. Today will be given up to
good roads discussion. It Is expected
that there will be no regular meeting of
the j,;Kl mads enthusiasts, but merely
an informal gathering. Tomorrow
there will be the usual discussion over
th.; proposition to divorce the league
from ra.ing nnd Just how this discus
slon will come out It Is difficult to pre
uici ai mis time. Tnere will Do no

ng of the representatives of the
ra.inii board, and they will not seek
to Influence the other delegates in any
way. If the league decides to divorce
Itself from racing it can do so by a
vote of the majority. There Is little
probability that there will be any op-

position to C. W. Sums of Maryland
for the presidency.

LIBERAL OPPOSITION.

Declaration That Canada llefrulns
From Participation in the War.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. 14. In the
house last night, a discussion arose
about the departure of General Hutton,
commander-in-chie- f of the Canadian
troops. Dr. Borden, minister of mill,
tla, said that he waa of the opinion
that the Canadlun law should be
changed so as to permit a Canadian
officer to (111 the vacated position.

On the' resolution granting $20,000 for
the contingents In South Africa, Mr.
Mourassa, M. P., made a strong speech
against the government's declaring
war by order of the council. Mr. Mon-

et, liberal, opposed the resolutions. lie
said that Canada had nothing to do
with declaring the war, and should
have taken no part In It, and she would
not have anything to do viih th- - la-

den. nlty that would be obtained.

BRITISH CASUALTIES TO DATE.

LONDON, Feb. 14.-- The total Brit-
ish casualty returns up to tonight are:
Officer killed, 152; wounded, 3S0; Miss-

ing. 112. Men killed, 1.47"; wounded,
5,050; missing, 2,781; other fatalities re-

ported, 56.1. Grand total, 10,013.

ITS TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Salvation Army Celebrates the Occa-
sion in New York.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. The Salvation
Army celebrated the twentieth anni-
versary of its establishment in the
United States with a largely attended
meeting In Carnegie hall last night.
William, tbe Infant son of Commander
and Consul Booth-Tucke- r, was publicly
dedicated to God and the army.

BLIZZARD SWEEPS ENGLAND.

All Traffic Blocked and Many Deaths
Are Resulting.

LONDON, Feb. 14.-- The effects of
the blizzard which started today were
felt throughout Great Britain. Trains
are snowed up in all directions and
street-ca- r lines blocked. Telegraph
and telephone lines are down. There
has been a great number of accidents
du; to falling chimneys, roof slates and
slmtlur causes. Mall vans and people
traveling by foot in the country dis-

trict) are reported missing and several
persons have been found frozen to
death In exposed places.

The streets of London are In a fearful
condition from sleet and snow, and
many pedestrians have sustained frac-
tured limbs from falling on Icy pave-
ments. Horses have suffered greatly,
many having to be shot, after breaking
their legs. Severe gales have swept
the const.

JACK FLYNN DEFEATED. '

BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 14. Most
defeated Jack Flynn In the

fourth round at the Butte Athletic
Club tonight.

POSSIBLY IT IS APPLICABLE.

Boston Herald.
London has got a Joke on Xludyard

Kipling. A Zulu baby was recently
born in the kraal, about which there
has been much scandal. They prompt-
ly na med It M. Fokasana E' Kohlalo,
which the Interpreter has sworn means
The Absent-Mindfi- d Beggar.

AN INDORE3MENT QUALIFIED.

Washington Post.
Sir Thomas Llpton Is trying it again.

Sir Thomas comes very near eliciting
our best wishes for his success.

IIC3S SENSE

AND NONSENSE

It's a hot day when th British don't
cross the Tugela, either "comln' or
ItolnV'

With lots of girl worth their weight
In gold, we can't have too much of the
slnule standard, except In marriage.

ine of the first things a woman
wants to do when she begins writing
for a newspaper Is to sign her sttift
"Pnll Pry."

Mr. Carnegie has be it rued for
Ah, well, let us l'k on the

blight side. That could never happen
to most of us.

There were more d aths than births
In Kansas City Inst year. Most of the
people must live on avenues and houl-evun-

over there,

That Montana case Is full of good
material for those who advocate the
election of United Slates senator di-

rectly hy th people,

A Chicago man his killed a hold-u-

artist with the tatter's own gun. It
will be seen, therefore, that poetic Jus-
tice continues occasionally to And ter-
minal raoillttes.

When "egus," "fresh eggn." and
"strictly frvs hcirgs" are for sale In the
same grocery It is a sure sign that we
are somewhere near the middle of the
wilder reason.

It Is tvport'd that the president of
11 got.t died a natural denth the other
day. He nui-- have known of un ex-

cellent place In which to hide trom
revolution It '.s.

Geiiiral Sir Kedvers Duller apparent-
ly takes it for grunted that he has no
business to try to move as oiu as
there Is vnybody in the other fellow's
trenches.

As a president ml posslh'llty In the
demo, ratlc n itlonal convention of this
year, Richard olney wouul stand Just
about ns imii'h show as a (at in a dog
fight without imv daws.

It Is rumoied that General Joe
Wheeler Is coming home to marry u
rich Washington widow. Has Joe de-

cided mat he doesn't care whether the
lailes keep on adiiiiiing him as a hero
or not?

4

A Portland poet sIkIis: ' How fine If
our own day revealed Just one Will
Hh.tkee.peare now!" We wouldn't know
It If we had one. It takes people hun-
dreds of years to find out the greatness
of a Shnk"seare.

ALSO ON TUG MAN.

Washington Star.
Representative Champ Clark says,

"A man doe not have to bo an Idiot
In order to be a patriot." Perhaps Mr.
Clark would admit that the truth of
this assertion may depend a little on
what country a man huppens to be
born In.

TO THE TOBACCO TRADE.

The win lesalcrs In Portland and Sun
Francisco have combined to charg, a
set price for all lohacco. I buy direct
from the same faitorba nnd for the
same price u they do, therefore I am
able and w illing to sell exactly at Port-
land ruts. By piilronlxlng me you can
at lei.st save freight and purchase In
qiiuntities to suit your tra : Compare
prices and be convinced. Respectfully,

THEO. BRACKER.
515 Commercial Street.

A SUMMARY.

St. I nul Dispatch.
All evidence goes to show that the

husband of Mrs. John II. IngnPs has
one of ihe best wives In the country.
That is all.

TO CURE LAORIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabloU
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. O roves' atgnaturs
is on eacn dox. ra.

THE SMALL BOY ON "WAR."

Atlanta Constitution.
"War Is a cruel thing. It makes the

wlmmin wldders an' the small boys
But maw says some of the

men what gets killed ain't worth kill-In- '.

Wldders get a pension sometimes
when their husbands Is killed. Pa has
be-- In the war twice but maw snys It
looks as If he never would get killed."

Most women approach
the ctitKfll period of
motlinlioisl for the first

tiugwilii II m nne of
diXui. "Uil Ion bod i nil

lest ihe null
C3L v.n 0 ,,,', lll,n(1 "f

V VNr-V- -- (UM n"1'1
WSA TW snatch thnu

away uil leave.
ll.i. .vn.rf

' liUlf hll"K
motherless, butntYY" no woman wlio
fortifier herself

wiiii tit' at re n gin--

thing power of !r.
44 Pierce's Favorite

nerd I'ni
one instant's misgiving shout cither her-
self or the prospective little one.

This matchless " Prescription " will give
her exactly the kind of healthy vitality
the needt and at the lime nhc need:, it
most. It will give clastic endurance tn
tbe entire delicate organism involved in
motherhood. It will make the coming of
baby absolutly free from danger and nearly
free from pain.

It will insure the baby's start in life by
imparting, through its influence upon the
mother, that sturdy infantile vigor which
gladdens a mother's heart, It is the nnlv
medicine which can be implicitly
upon for this purpose ; anr' the only rem-ed-

expressly designed by an educated, ex-

perienced physician to give perfect health
and strength to the delicate, special organ-
ism of women.

Mr. Joseph Kaniwy, of William. Col Won Co ,
S. C, writi s: " I have licen n iriK ymir ninli.
dries for some time and urn Imppy to .y Hint
they have ilonc nil that yon for tl im. f
think they have noeqnal in the world, f would
advise nil worien while in n ilelicnlr utale
in use Tr. I'urcc's Hreeriiitiiii, ft
shores the tirncof liirih nnd mat' s the InW
easier. My wife is the niolii'-- r of five ihlliin n
and she shAWmI r.lninst lm!h in the hlrlh of
them until this lust one; the time of hlrth was
short, and Inrior eny.frmn the use of Dr. Pierce s
favorite Prescription.,'

Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical Ad-ris-

used to sell for $1.50, now it is free.
It tells all aliont the of
ordinary diseases. Several chnpters are
devoted to the diseases of women. I'or a
paper covered copy tend st one cent
stamps, to cover qoiX of mailing only, to
the World's Medical Associa-turn- ,

Iluffalo, N. Y.; Cloth binding, si
stamp. "Favorite Prescription" can be
Obtained in any good medicine store.

HARD ON BOTH PARTIES,

St. Louts Glohe-Deinncra- t.

M. Derouledo, the nntt-Hcml- leader,
who has been banished from Francs
for ten yvim, has decided to spend his
enforced vacation In Spain, being ac-
tuated, no doubt, by a dlre to muke
his punishment fit tho crlmo,

IF IT Wilis 1 1 IQ WILL niHIQ.

Philadelphia Times.
Meanwhile Cecil Rhode won't cait)

how much iilamoiidH go up so long n
Klntlicticy luolf does not do so.

IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

Phtlad'iphla Ledger.
How It will Irritate St. Louis when

Cblcugo's forvlitu comiucrcit begins to
sail past her doors,

Th fathers of Pugilists Jeffries mid
McVy are preacher. whosM noble rf'
foils to uulde people In the light di-

rection would probably never have
been heard of beyond the limit of the
townsltli In which tin y live If It had
not been for their celebrated sons.
Thus, again, do we llnd goodness provi-
dentially rescued from oblivion.

Kruger has again issued an address
to the lloers, Informing them that
Pro vl lenee Is on (heir side. He reminds
them. Incidentally, iowever, that II

. .. OI,,, ...Im niuitMH.v ft. It...... ... rti.k.. .ft.....-- . .. f iin.ii.. O ll...u ...... ......., I. I..- -. .1...HI, llt.'J ..I.' ,'l, JOPl OD' PIWIH-- .

WOMEN WANTED.

Slxiy-sevr- women wanted suffering
Irom Irregular, ininful or stoppage- of
piiiods; b ueotchoea twhlt s), and all
toiupiiiaicil diseases pertaining to
ilni ge of life, cured by old It.
br. comer Seooml and Yamhill streets,
IVrHund. Thiee hundred and fifteen
women called Inst month. Consultation
tio an I pilvate rooms for ladles. If
e.m't call, write. Inclosing 10

stamps. Hundreds tieated at home
lv his to w system of home treat-
ment.

A MANHATTAN DIAGNOSIS.

onhillKton Post.
Surgeon removed a scarf pln from

Ihe vermiform appendix of a New
oik man and then announird that

Ms which followed Immediately,
wa due to pneumonia. This was a
peculiar place (or a man to wear
si .u and It was enough to give
him any fatal d e the physicians
might care to select.

Come, See.
Handsome Premiums

With Tea
With CoIce
With Hp Ices)

With linking; Powder
Come Just to 5cc.

Great American Importiaa Tea C3.

STORKS 1M TN NWMRKH
PRICKS AWAY tf.NDKIt
671 Commercial St.. Astoria.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

All flsh.-rme- who art fishing now,
or who Intend to fish the coming sea
son, are rc'iucited to send In their sp--
plications for license, with ths rt-tul-

fee, to the fish commissioner
without delay.

4U Commercial St., Astoria. Or., 0
l;. Oregonlan Bid., Portland. Or..

F. C. REED,
Flah Commissioner.

WATKR SERVICE ORDINANCE.

Ordinance No. 2197, entitled: An or-

dinance prohibiting the Interference
with, or Injury to alt wnter-plpe-

mains, service-pipe- s, sorvl
stop-boxe- and all other parts and

Including supply-pipe- res-

ervoirs, und head-work- s of tho water-
works and witter-suppl- y system of the
iiy of Astoria, Oregon, regulating the

taking of water therefrom, and pre-

venting the pollution of and throwing
of any and all substance and matter
In any water-mai- nservolr, supply
or other pipes of suld system and fur-

ther providing fr the punlt.hr icnt of
all of violations of this ordinance.

Tho City of Astoil.i don nrdnln as
follows:

Section I.. That from nnd a'ter the
passage and approval of this ordinance
no p'ison, or persons, firm, company,
or corporation, shall In any manner
take any water from, or attach to, or
detach from nny water-mai- n, water-pip- e,

service, or other pipe, hydrant,
reservoir or connection, by m ana of
which water Is or may bo hereafter
supplied to the C'liy of Astoria to the
Inhabitants thereof, or other consumer
ot water, without first having obtained
permission of the Astoria Water Com-

mission, or its duly authorized super-

intendent or agent, which permission
shall be so obtained in accordance With
the rules anl regulations of the suld
corr.itilshion now, or hereafter In force.

Section 2, No person, firm, com-

pany, persons, or corporation (hall In

jure, or destroy, or Interfere with any
water-main- , or oth
er pipe, service-bog- , stop-bo- hydrant,
reservoir, or connection, by means of
which water Is or may bo hereafter
supplied by said city to any consumer
of water.

Hectlon 2. No street contractor, or

other person, or persons, firm, company
or corporation, having In charge the
construction, or repair of any street,
alley, highway, road, or crossing with
in the limits ot the City of Astoria, or
along the lino of tho said Astoria Wa-

ter System outside of said city, shall
without first having obtained permis
sion of the said water commlislon, re
move, tear un. misplace, or change the
location of any water-pip- e, service--

pipe, stop-bo- servlcs-bos- , hydrant, or
other lrt, or appliance belonging; to
the said water-work- s, or system, or
by means ot whbh water Is suppllsd
to any consumer thereof, and ru n and
every on ot said water-pipe- scrvlcs-pipe- s,

service-boxe- stop-boxe- by.
drsnt, or other part or appliance, which

after thn aforesaid permission having
been obtained, shall be so removed,

torn up, misplaced, or clmtignd In loca-

tion, shall be at the rp"s said
contractors person, p ron, firm, com-

pany or corporation obtaining said per-

mission and nuch and every waler-pip- e,

service. bos, st p-- l ox, hydrant,
or other purl of ni'pinnee whb h shall
tie so removed, loin up, misplaced or
changed III location, shall bo replaced

In ns good comllttuii as It was prior to

suld removal, tearing up, misplacement

or chtug of locution, and without
itatiiugii to the same, or to tho sabL

it), or consumer,
Hectlon i. No person, or persons,

stull cast, throw, or placo In auy wler
resnrvolr, supply-p!p- . wainr-maln- ,

heo'l-woik- or other part of tho afors-sai- d

water-wor- or supply system of
said city, any dirt, rubbish, filth, wood.
Hilt ka, stones, or other substano. nr
Mutter, or hnll In any manner pollute

tho water. In any reservoir, supply,
pipe, main. b.a l work, or other part
of sold wAii-.v,oiks-

, or system.

heeiion ,1 No p rson. or persof.
si ai pib any lumber or oilier .uo-rtanc- e,

or maioilal of any kind, within
it distance or three- f et from any fir
hydrant. In the said c ty of Astoria,
01 shall hitch any team, or horse, or
It, iscs. or ether animal, or" guy wiw,
or rope, or other n pliant used as a
Kuy, to any hydiai t, or water. plpo, or
null', r iiiait-bol- o belonging to said

, or system,
hectlon i No steamer, steamboat, or

other water croft or p"rsoii having
chuige, or control tboieof, or any em-

ploye then of, shell In any manner st
trnii to, r take water from any water-mai- n,

pubic, or private hv.iront, ip

sen bo, or otter pipe, reser-

voir, or connection by means of which
water Is furnished to nny water con-

sumer, or to said city Itself, without
having obi mod permission so to do,

,i In section 1 of tbi ordinance) pro-

vided.
flection 7. No person, or person, shall

in any manner open, or intufert with
any man-hu!- , gat, or right of wy
bolonglng, or appoiliUn ng to said
water works, or system, either within.,

or without, thn limits of said city.
Feed, n . Tho roylsions of this or-

dinal x shall also a; ply to all plumh-rr- s.

Xeitlon . No person, firm, eoinpmy
or rorpoiathm shall in any manner so
tnnko any electrical ground connection,
either by attaching any wit or wire
lo any water pipe, main, supply-plp-

or other appliance or art of the water
system of tho lily of Astoria, nor lit
any manner place, attach, erect or con-

struct any telephone, telegraph or oth-

er lino or wlr or ground lino or wiro
used or Intended to h used for the
1 01, duct of rlm irlcal currents or elec-

tricity so a to come In direct rontact
with or charge with electricity any of
the aforesaid pls. mains, supply-pip- e

or other appliance of said water-syste-

8t don P. Karh a.id every person,
firm, company or rorpoiathut w ho shall
violate any provision of this ordinance
kIi. ill upon lonv.ctbn thereof hrforo
the auditor and police Judge b punish-n- l

In a flun of not b ss than ten imr
inoie than two hundred dollar, or by
I npiisoiiim nt In thn city Jail not to ex-

ceed eighty day.
1'ussed th Common Council, the 31st

day of Dei ember, 1H89.

Approved the ZMth day of Ivcembrr,
1H99.

Attest: ISAAC I)KR i.MAN,

(. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

W. B. Edwards
l.wry variety of rfmiiih a ml
IlicHHcU Lumber. Inrs.
Window. .MotiMlnnH nnJ
Cedar ShintOc.

llrrrv Common Slab, I'Hik. Fir,
W UU U llcniliH'k, Akler.l'oleOak

Officii Seventh MnetDc vK

Th. Fredeiikson

PIANO TUNER
INSTHI'O ION ON

'i KIXO AND VloUN

rhone 2074.

1

I r 7

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

But a true bciiutificr, being the only prep-
aration sold under a positive Kunrnnli'c of
$1,000 that it contains not a gxiiu r
fraction thereof of poisonous or deleteri-
ous substances. Indorsed by the most
celebrated artistes of tlie h ric ninl dni-mnt-

sliij;c! rccomiiiriidc'l by eminent

fihysiciiiiih, anil pronounced li irmli"-- ' ' y

rails fa:cuc wssm..
It U llH'Oitfy prrrnnitlou i:mv mnl hy f;'hHM Mr
Itdlrfl (o iHTfsrturitr a roniplcsiuii I .v k
your (InikKint lui it ini'l 'to not In inm ) io lake
Wit hin u Um I'rir .' i.v:i'.- - I i lltl.


